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H.R. Rep. No. 175, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
23d CoNGREss, 
1st Session. 
[ Rep. No·. 175. ] 
.JOSEPH BROWN. 
' [To accompany bill H. R. No. 194,.) 
JANUARY 14, 1834. 
Ho. OF REPS. 
Mr. D1cKI*sos,_from the Committee on-~ndian Affairs, made the following 
REPORT: 
I 
The Conunitlce O)~ lnlliaii .,,9.ffairs, to which was referred the petition pf 
Juseph -!]rown, report: : ' 
That the subject :~)f tJ1e petition 9f J~senh Brown was before the last 
~ongress, and a favo,·able .•t~port w~s made tLereon. Upon an cxamina-
t10n of the evidence accompahying th_e petition, a majority of the com-
mittee concur in the view~ C')ntained ·1r1 the repot·t made by the Committee 
on Indian Affai1·s? Jfth F'ebruat·y, 1,832, and refer to that report in expla-
nation of the grountl/5 upon whicJ1 ih!:l claims of the petitioner rest. 
I - : l 
FEERUARY 17, 1832. 
The Committee on Indian JJ..ff'airs, to which was reje1-recl the petition of 
Joseph Brown, have had the same under considerntion, and make tlte 
f oltowing report : 
' 
This is an application fo be paid the value of proper·ty taken, with force, 
by tlte Cherokee Indians, prior to the enactment of the laws regulating 
t rade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and in a time of peace 
between the Cherokees and the United States. 
The facts stated in the petition, and which are supported by sufficient 
proof , are, that J amcs Brown, the father· of the petitioner, arrived witb 
hi family and a considerable amo·rnt of property, on the Holston rh·cr, in 
ast Tennessee, in the fall of 1787, on hi~ way to the new settlement on 
the Cumberland river, in what is now West Tennessee; and having con-
Jud d, as the most convenient mode of transportation, to descend the 
T nne. ee river, employed the succeeding months in building a boat, and 
making other preparations for that purpose. About the 1st of May, 
88, having first sought the consent and protection of the Cherokee 
Indian , through whose boundaries he had to pa s, he embarked hi family 
anu property on board his boat. On the 9th of May, while floating on 
2 
tbe Tennessee 1•-i re1·. in tlie 11cigl1lw:·l10od of one or the Chc1•qkce towns, a 
Jiarty of ab,rnt scyenty llidia11s s11cceeded, by the gi·ossest pel'fidy. in 
gettrnb possession of the boat, without tlie slightest resistance. Tlic 
fodia11s appl'oached the boat i11 canoes, ,vitli their at·nis laying upon tlrn 
bottoms 01' the caHoes, and concealed with their blankets. B1·owll, !iow-
cvei·. Hot l.iking the ci!'Clllnsta11ccs ol' tlie Yisit, at fi1·st l'~fuscd to pci·mit 
tlic Indians to come on bom·d, and was prepal'ing for l'C'J-istance, wl1c11 the 
Jntlian kadc1•:;; oni·camc his fra1·s, by assm·ing him of tlicit· friendly 
intcnti :;1. and hy appealing to the frcaty of fricu<lship which existed 
betwee11 the Jmlian" and the whites. Still, no sooner did the fodians finrl 
themselves in sumcicnt fo1 ·ce 011 lrnard the l>oat to ovel'cornc all 1·esistance, 
t!ia11 tliey began tu 8cizc upon !lit; p:·opel'ty ; and. fi11ally, upon being 
-remoi1:itrntr.d with. and reminded of tl1eir pl'ofossion of fl'ien:lship, they 
rnm·dcred, in cold bl~wd, Ilrnwn, two (!)f his sons that we1·e gr-mm. and 
,fire othe1· ,vhite men who WCI'C r.mpioyed as hands on the boat, h'aving not 
a nrnlc adult alive. Mi·s. Ifrow11, three daughters and two sons, mi!1or·s, 
"IH't·c taken prisoners. togethc1· with t!irec 11eg1·oes, the prope1·ty of Brown. 
All the other p1·ope1·ty on boiwd the boat was taken by the Indians, a 
schedule of which is furnished. as made out in I 805, and the value assessed 
and p1·oretl by a ·witn~ss who saw- it put oti l.ioa.rt.1 the boat. 
This outrage, 011 the part of the Cherokee.::,, appears to have been about 
the first, 01· the Yc1·y fit·st! of a scl'ies of ,aggressions on ti wit· pa1·t, ,vhich 
hl'ought on a state of genera! ho:3tility between them all(l the whites. It 
does 11ot appear th;1t, when Brown embarked on board his boat, tl1C'1'c ,vas 
the slightest apprehension upon the frontic1· settlements that the lnclia11., 
we1·c disposed to <lo mischi11f. This i~ infr!'l'ed by the committee, in pal't 
from tlie fact that Bro\vn, a{h~1· a r;es~<lence upon the Holston, i11 the 
11ri:;liuo1·lrnod of the Chc1·0J;;:ct'S,' for scvcl'al months, embarketl with a 
ln1·ge family, "·ithout the . kast apprchcnsior~ ol' Indian violence, a.nu 
al:ing 110 otlicr pn','at1tio11 against it than a passport from some Olle of the 
·1tcad111e11 or the tl'iue. But the best evidence of the fact, that, in May, 
,1 7'88, 11icrc was a profouml peacC -U('twec11 the Cherokees a11d tile whites, 
or·, at least, that the Gonrni:1cnt so regal'cled the _relations between !he 
Chrl'Okcrs and the V nifcd States. is to be foun<l in the- p1·oclamat1011 
issued by the colltinrntal Co11g1·css in the month ol' Septcmbe1· of that 
yea1-. in which thr. militai·y force of the G0Ye1·nment was 1womiscd to p_ro-
•tect the Chei'okecs against the i11trusio11s of the whites upon thci1· hunting 
grounds, aml against any outl'ages upon the Indians themsch·cs. 'flie 
lOuti·ages committed by the whites upon the Indians, recited in the ~1·ocla-
.rnation, ,n•t·P <lonl>tlcs. the :·ctaliato1-y measures taken uy the whites, rn con~ 
. equcncc of the depredations of tlte Indians upon the .lh'cs all(} pro~ierty ot 
the whites, which had been committed during the preceding spring_ an<l 
summer. That the discontents and ordinary warlike propensities ot th 
Indians were aggrarntctl by the settlement of the citizens of North Caro• 
lina within the Indian boundary, as pruscribo<l by the treaty of Hopewell, 
in 1785, may be ti-ue; !Jut still it is enough, in this case, that it he shown 
that when the murder and robbery were committed, a war had not actu_ally 
broke out, nor was a state of partial hostility ever, before that ttme, 
known to exist. . 
In the treaty of Holston, in t 79 t, which was made in the hottest P J't?d 
of the Cherokee war, and which can scarcely be said to have abated it 
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fury, there was no provision for the restoration of property taken under 
the circumstances described in the petitiori. The next treaty was made 
at Philadelphia, in 1794, near_ the close of the war, hut was not definitive 
upon all the subjects of dispute between the Indians and whites. But the 
9th article of the freaty of 1798, which was the result of a final and 
general pacification between the Cherokees and the whites, contained a 
stipulation that ,. all animosities, aggressions, thefts, and plu,nderings, 
prior to that day, should cease, and be no longer remembered or tlemamled 
on either side." 
In the opinion of a Irn\jority of the committee, by the ratification of the 
9th article of the treaty of 1798, the Gove1·nment became bound to pay all 
such claims as the present out of the puulic Treasury. 1'hough the ooli-
gation to pay this claim shoultl not be perfect, yet the extraordinary 
circumstances-and hat·dship of it appeared to the committee to entitle it to 
peculiar favor, considering it merely as an application to the sound discre-
tion of Congq~ss. It may safely be assumed that but few cases of a like 
kind, if any, can be presented. It is not like the case of a voluntary antl 
known risk, incuncd by a trading or other adventurer, who has calculated 
the profits as well as the dange1· of his enterprise, an<l who, when he has 
been arrested and despoiled by the secret 01· open enemies of the country, 
:applies to be pai<l for losses it1curreu by. his own rashness and folly. 
'I'he committer, therefore, have reported a bill. 
